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represented by WCW, WCW shall atloCate five percent (5%) of the Direct Sales PrdductS. Net 
Rece1pts to be paid pro-rata among WRESTLER_ and all other tal~ so .featured. · ·. · . 

7 .5 (8:) (i) Royalties/Pay-Per-View Videos Sold By I;.icensees: WCW ~all allocate 
twenty-five percent (25%) of the Net Receipts paid to VfCW by licensees authodzeQ. to reprodtice 
and· sell video cassettes, videocliscs, CD ROM, or other tecbnolo inclu · technolo not et 
create erein referre to as '_Wi · 1deo Pooducts'~, of WCW pay..perwviews in their 
enttt·ety 'WCWPay~Per-Views") to a talent to poo. ereaffoF, WcW shalt'pro-ratepaym.ent 
to WRESTLER and all other talent appearing in such WCW Pay~Per-Views in the same proportion 
as was the oompen$ation ·p~d to WRESTLER for :f;lis appearences :in the pay-per~views to the total 
amount paid to all talenf for their appeatances :hi. the pay-per-view. For purposes of paragraphs 
7.5(a)(i) and 7.5(a)(ii), Net Receipts sha;ll meau the grosa amount received by WCW from the . 
licenseesfor'the WCW Pay-Per~Views le~ any and all costs incurred by WCWto produce and/01' 
distribute such WCW Pay~Per-V:iews. 

(ii) Jn. the event that the.~~ VidefYProducts are a· compilation ·or derivati~e wOrk: 
· ofll'!-ultiple: individual WCW Pay-Per-Vi~s in their entiretyj such as a collection of videos~. e.g., a 
Wrestlemaniabox set, payment to WRESTI.J3R' shall be calculated as follows: twenty-five perc~t 
(25%) of the Net Receipts paid to WCW by licensees shal~ comprise the talent roy~ty pool. which 
shall :first be pro-rated bru!ed on the number of individual videos in the. compilation, and then the 
pa-ynient tp WRESTI:rBR for each video shall be eon8istent with the royalty pajment to the 
WRESTLER at the time ~teach individ~ ".ideo was first released. . .. 

· (b) Royalties/Non-Pay-Per-View Videos Sold By· LicenSees: WCW shall allocate 
tW,:enty·:five percent (25%) of the Net Receipt!! paid to WCW.by licensees authorized to reproduce· 
and sell all other wcw Video Products, oth~ than those set forth in paragraphs 7.5(a)(i) and 
7.S(a)(il) above; tci a talent royalty pooi .from w~ch WCW shall pay WRESTL,ER and all other 
talent appear,iug in such WCW. Video Products pro-rata among WRESTLER and a1i other talent. so 
featured.. For purposes of this paragraph 7.S(b)~ Net R~ipts shall mean ~e gross amount received 
by WCW for the WCW Video Pro<fucts less any and all costs incurted by WCW to prodUce an.9/or 
distribute such WCW Video Products. . . 

. . · · (c) · (i) Rqyalties/Pay-Per:-View Videos Sold By WCW.:. W.cW slJ.all allocate five · 
percent (5%) of the Net :Receipts paid to WCW with respect to the direCt sa1e by WCW of WCW 
Pa.y·Per-Views to a tillent roy~ty pool. Tb,ereafter, WCW shlµl pro=-rate payment to WRES1LER 
and all other .talent appearing in such WCW Pay-Per;.Views in f(ie same _prop9rtion as ·was the 
compensation paid tO WRESTLER for his appearances· iu the pay-pel'-views to the total amount 
paid to .all .taleqt for tp.eir appearances on the pay-per-views For pmposes of paragraphs 7.S(cXi) 
and 7.5( c )(ii), Net Receipts shall ineau the gross amount received.by WCW for the WCW Pay-Per-
~~ · ' . 

(ii) rll the event f;bat the WCW VideQ Praduct is a compilation or derlvativ~ wotlc of 
multiple individual WCW PfiJt~Per-Views in theit entirety, such as a collection of Videos, e.g., a . 
Wrestlemania bo;ic set, payment to ·WRESTLER -shall be calculated as follows: five percent (5%) of 
the Net Receipts paid to WCW shall comprise the talent royalty pool, which shall first he pro·rated 
based on the number of indiVidual videos in the compilation, atid the.µ the payment to WRESTLER. · 
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